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Henderson Addresses DR. METZENTHIN HUGE EFFORT TO
GIVES OPINION ON

DEBTS FROM WAR
Sigma Xi On Universe
The first meeting of the North AD) SPIRIT TO BE

LAUNCIffiD TODAYUniversity Professor, in Talk Before

COMMITTEE WILL Chrisco Studying At
NAME GRAHAM'S Survey Laboratories

SUCCESSOR HERE H R chrisco, a graduate of
Gardner Selects Group to Name Vice- - the University in chemical en-Presid- ent

for This Unit of gineering and a resident of Ba-Grea- ter

University. dm, is now m Washington at the
members United States Geological SurveyA committee of five

from the board of trustees of the laboratories. He will spend sev--
1 J J.T J. 3 Jr.

FIRST YEAR MEN.'

WILL HEAR THEIR

CANDIDATES TALK

Rogers, Meflhenny and Hobgood,
Candidates for Presidency, to

Address Assembly Today.

Carolina chapter of Sigma-Xi- ,

national honorary scientific soci Philanthropic Assembly, Says
France Should Pay Debts,ety, took place Tuesday night in

Local Cheerleaders Plan to Com
E. C. Metzenthin, professor ofGraham Memorial. A lecture

by Dr. Archibald Henderson on pete With Pep Meetings
Taking Place at Duke.German at the University, spoke

briefly at the meeting of he Phi"Modern Theories of the Concep Greater University of North erai Qays inere stuW e

Carolina to recommend a vice-- methods used in the chemicaltion of an Expanding Universe assembly last Tuesday eveningFrank Hogers of Rome, Geor
and the Aere of the Earth," fea president for the ChaDel Hill analysis of water,

Carolina will by far surpass
;he mammoth cheering effort
aunched this week by Duke for

gia, David Mcllhenny of Mine--
tured the program. '

unit of the school has been aD-- Chrisco was recently awardedola, New York, and William Hob
Following the supper and Dr. pointed bv Governor O. Max the graduate fellowship estab-- the Duke-Caroli- na game Satur

Henderson's address, the memgood of Durham, candidates for
president of the freshman class, day if the plans carefully workGardner. lished by the North Carolina de--

When President Frank P Partment of conservation and

on the bill, Resolved : That the
United States cancel the war
debts owed her by the Euro-
pean nations. The bill was de-

feated by practically a unani-
mous vote.

The next bill discussed by the
assembly was, Resolved: That

ed out by Ernest Hunt andbers of the organization dis-

cussed Dr. Henderson's paper.will present their platforms be-

fore the first year students in Graham was elected president of development and extended Henry Betts, chief cheerleaders,
Several members of Sigma Xi the consolidated school, the through the conservation de-- fulfill their expectations.assembly this morning: at Duke University entered into Partmentfs division of water re--board of trustees adopted a reso-- The local cheerleaders areQ!in Vi n. mrn. yP nnmi'nfl'Hn'n.

;c!w,;t, v. rmrm sources and engineering here.
November 10. a number 0f the thi?ctlvS dlsculsn- - the Phi assembly go on record putting forth a supreme effort

Ane ienowsnip was awarded toto name such a committee. TheThe officers of the local chap- - as favorinff the proposal of thecandidates have withdrawn their
The are Dr A S W1169161' Prfsl" student council affecting the hon- -

to bolster up cheering to com-
pete with Duke, which has out-

lined a full program in prepara
names from the ballot.

Chrisco for the ofmembers seeking moreare: Josephus Daniels
of Raleigh, John Sprunt Hill of specific knowledge of the supply- wir,QQO cnWm. ucul, XJS--- x- - oiwvviic, vivv. (or svstem. The renresentatives

I TMWoiHnnt . n-i-- l Tin U ! I . IVl 4flTlA I ' it i. i . it . - of water in North Carolina forDurham, A. W. McLean of Lum tion for the game.ate offices are: Van Webb of p
? ' ' were wen divided on tnis issue

industrial uses.
RaWh. and Bill Moore of secretary ana treasurer. and presented arguments for

both sides. The resolution was
berton, A. M. Dixon of Gastonia,
and John J. Parker of Charlotte.

Although Dr. E. C. Brooks has FEDERATION WILLPHARMACY GROUP defeated by a close margin.
Wheeling, W. Va., for vice-preside- nt;

Sam Clark of Tarboro, for
secretary; John Bost of Raleigh,
and Mortimer Ellisberg of Ra--

The remainder of the meeting been elected vice-preside- nt of
the State College unit and Dr. MEET SATURDAYINSPECTS SCHOOL! was devoted to a discussion con
J. I. Foust vice-preside- nt of theleierh. for treasurer. Scott Hoi--
Woman's College at Greensboro Officers of Student Federationman of Rocky Mount, and Jesse Four-Yea- r Curriculum of Phar

cerning the number of pages the
Phi was to have in the Yackety
Yack and when the picture was
to be taken ; no definite agree-
ment was reached.

by the board, no To Discuss Affiliation With
Government Institute.

An account in a Durham pap-

er gives the following plans for
Duke cheering: "Duke students
plan their biggest pep-meeti- ng

in years on Friday night. The
Chronicle, student newspaper,
will come out with a special edi-

tion, a huge bonfire is planned,
and the band will be on hand
with the cheerleaders to limber
up a few larynges. And on Sat-
urday with the students , gone
enmasse to Chapel Hill the uni-
versity campus will look like the
original Deserted Village."

Cheerio Practice Tonight

successor to
has as yet

macy School Draws rraise
Of Visiting Pharmacists.

Parker of Wilmington, were
nominated for the offices of President Graham

been named.
A meeting of the officers andThe visitation committee ofsecretary and treasurer, re-

spectively, but withdrew from
the race.

the executive committee of thethe North Carolina Pharmaceu PLAYERS CHOSEN North Carolina Federation oftical Association met in Chapel BRAZIL IS GUEST

OFIflWANIANSAT
Election Tomorrow Students, called by Haywoodv Hill Tuesday and spent the day

Weeks, president of the federan in i --p n.nn iuim6. xWx x- - FOR PRODUCTION

OFPLAYMAKERS tion, will be conducted in Chapemacy.poiis wm ue upcn XJ.U1H iiA

the morning to 5 :00 o'clock in
Vin afpmnon in Graham Me--

Hill, Saturday morning at 10:00The committee expressed it--
SPECIALMEETING

Radio Announcer Entertains Six
o'clock.wv"' I t i I.11 i i

morial. The balloting which sf11 as Dein mZW Pieasea witn ,

Four piayg wiu Make Up Next The purpose of this meeting
will be supervised .by student e. ?ew uryL cuxxicuium Presentation to Be Given NKiwanis Clubs arid Local Ro-taria- ns

With Stories.
is to discuss the advisability of

Cheerio practice has been set
for tonight in Memorial hall so
that the student body can get
their lungs and yells in shape
for the contest Saturday.

"We want to see every Caro-
lina man at Memorial hall at

councilmen will be done secretly. wni went into enect tnis year, Early in December affiliating the North Carolinat ;oQi,r o-f- w ,1; nf tne pnysicai equipment, ana tne
The Kiwanis clubs of Chapel Federation of Students with the

the Dolls the ballots Will be ttja'CXilll6 mcwwus ui mo ovuuui. ieircai&aia uave ueguu iur me
plays I Hill, Durham, Greensboro, Ral-- institute ot Government.ur, p 1, A. Cecil of Hiffh Point, iour original, one-a- ct

eigh, Henderson, and Oxford, as Institute Formed Herestudent council and the results president of the North Carolina which will make up the second
well as the local Rotary organ- - The Institute of GovernmentPlinrmacpntical Association, was presentation of the Carolinawiiuuiiv;eu. i - a

7:30 tonight to complete our or-

ganization for the most import-
ant game of the year," Hunt
said yesterday.

(Continued on page two)

E f! namVlq Tr virp-nres- i- present at the meeting of the Flaymakers, December, 8, y, 10. ization, met at supper in the was founded by Albert Coates,
basement of the Methodist professor of law at the Univer- -

dent of ttm ndnt bodv will committee, which is composed of Tentative results of the try-ou- ts

a a.! 4.: ,t W T, Mnosp. chairman. Mount neia xuesaay nave oeen an
icaiut; uver tne metjiiiig luuaj. ' i -

f

church for an entertainment by sity, at Chapel Hill. It was or-Jul- es

Brazil, noted radio enter- - ganized with the purpose of edu-tain- er

and master of ceremonies, eating in better government all
Pleasant; J. u. .Brantley, Ka- - nounceu.
leigh; C. N. Herndon, Greens- - Those given parts in "Davy

Tuesday night at 7:00 o'clock. public office holders throughout
TROPHY WILL BE

GIVEN TO WINNER
boro; D. A. Dowdy, High Point; Crockett, a drama of the south- -PRESS INSTITUTE

TO CONVENE FOR The supper was prepared, by ne state. Student governmentand C. T. Council, Durham. Iwest frontier by John Philip
the ladies of the Methodist ls a., branch, ot the institute;Board Conducts Meeting Milhous, are: Crockett, Foster

therefore it should become af OF DUKECONTESTThe North Carolina Board of Fitz-Simo- ns and Frank Mcln- - church, and was served by coANNUAL MEETING filiated with it, according topormacv rnndnr.tpd its semi- - tosh; Mary, Marion latum; leas ot the University. Froles
annual meeting in Howell hall Tim, Alfred Barnett; Kate, Eu-s- or E. J. Woodhouse, president President Weeks Silver Goal Posts Presented asto of the local Kiwanis club, intro- - Each university and college in Emblem of Friendship Be-

tween Two Schools.

Opening Session Scheduled
Take Place in Chapel Hill

January 11.

yesterday and Tuesday. The genia Kawis; uncie uick, wn-boar- d,

consisting of Dr. E. V. liam Clifford and Bob Proctor; duced Russell M. Grumman, the state of North Carolina has
chairman for the evening. a representative in the federa--Zoeller, president, F. W. Han-- Martha, Betty Barnett and Jo

The Duke-Caroli- na friendshipJanuary 11 through 13 has cock, secretary-treasure- r, W. L. Urendorl; Hen, .Bin onyan; Brazil Introduced tion- - The foUowing are the of--

Grumman introduced Jules ncers for this year: Haywoodbeen selected as the date for the Moose, I. ,W. Rose, and J. G. Bill, J ohn tfnggs and if rank Mc-- trophy will again be awarded
this year, in an effort to cement
friendly relations between the

Brazil, official entertainer of the Weeks, Carolina, president; WilAnnual Newspaper Institute Ballew, together with the visita-- Intosh ; Agent, William Pitt and
Kiwanis clubs assembled at in- - bam Smith, Catawba, vice-pres- i-meeting in Chanel Hill Thp de- - tion committee, were guests of Joe Nelson; baL, rhoehe .fcfarr

ternational conventions, nation- - dent; Eloise Cobb, N. C. C. W.,

ally known radio announcer, and secretary; Mary Siewers, Salem,
tails of the program, are to be the school of pharmacy staff at and Jo Orendorf; Man, Edward
arranged by an executive com-- luncheon in Graham Memorial. Martin.

master of ceremonies. Brazil treasurer; tne executive committee comnosed of th Pvpsr Also present at this luncheon The cast selected for Creek
was chieflv remarkable for his mittee: Mark Wilson, N. CAssociation, members of the were President Frank P. Gra- - Swamp Nigger, a negro tragedy
unbelievablv sood memory for State, chairman; Jerome Clark,University, and Henrv Dwire of ham, Dean J. M. Bell, Dr. H. R. by Harry W. Coble are: Bo-ca- t,

names, and he called on nearly Davidson; Wendell Home, Duke;Duke University. This com-- Totten, and Mr. B. W. Walker, David Mcllhenny; Kuby, Jttllen
mittee has planned to mppt at inspector for the board of phar-- Stewart ; Jerry, Jack Riley, every one in the gathering by and Sarah Stephens, Asheville

at one time or another NNormai.nameChapel Hill on November 19th macy. Johnson.
during his informal entertainto make further arrangements. TXTTT.T Tne loilowmg were given SENATE DEFEATS

BILL ADVOCATINGAccording to tm rent 1 1EjUU parts in Stumbling m Dreams, ment, referring to their profes
sions or peculiar likes or disPlans. m n,Qn;n will rKlUSJUIST LAli a drama 01 im Tan alley Dy
likes in a most intimate manner. NEW HONOR PLAN

After Heated. Discussion by Members

be held in Chapel Hill on the
fivoniTini P T . --ml. rrtiA

two schools. This .trophy will be
presented by the captain of the
losing team to the captain of
the winner in the middle of the
field at the end of the game. This
ceremony will be accompanied
by the playing of the winner's
alma mater by the bands.

First Awarded in 1930
This trophy, which is an an-

nual award, was first given in
1930. In that year, represen-
tatives from the student organi-
zations of the. two schools met
and passed out resolutions to es-

tablish better relations in all
activities. Out of this develop-
ed the idea of some tangible ex-

pression of friendly rivalry and
this trophy was purchased.

Since the Duke-Caroli- na

games for the past two years
have resulted in scoreless ties,
neither team has won the trophy.
However, it is at present in the

He kept the audience in gales
of laughter with anecdotes ofGrai"ger wm De Gaest Art!s--

t
atioCJl: will be Rosenthal, Henry Pearson and

Lwiiuwiiig.mornmg, there y state Svmtjhony Concerts m Di Senate Vetes Against New
Plan for Honor System.his experiences around- - the Na

Oettinger and Walter Rosenthal ; tional Broadcasting Company's
studios in New York, and By a vote of 14-- 4, the Di senThe North Carolina bym-Do- n, George Brown ; Schwartz,

ate voted against the bill, 3 Rephony Orchestra, under the di-- Joseph Eisner.
solved: That the Di senate gorection of Lamar Stringfield, Those given parts in Four on

will present a concert at Dur-- a Heath a fantasy by Foster on record as favoring the pro
posal affecting the honor system

a business meeting, and, in the
afternoon, the Institute will pro-

ceed to Duke for a dinner meet-
ing, and possibly for a carillon
and organ concert. The final ses-

sion will be held at the Univer-
sity on Friday the 13th.

Several widely known persons
are to appear at the session in
Chapel Hill. Karl Bichell, of
the United Press, has agreed to
make an address, and J- - C. B.

ham.-Thursda- y evening, Decern- - Fitzz-Simo- ns are:Right, John

sketched a few humorous con-

tacts with various people he met.
He accompanied himself at the
piano, imitated several types of
musicians, and sang snatches
from popular songs of many
years ago.

which is being sponsored by theber 1, and one at Chapel Hill, Chapman; Center, Irving Katz;
Friday evening, December Z. Left, Forney Rankin; Voice, student council. The discussion

on this resolution was veryThe Chapel Hill concert will James Rankin.- -

heated, shd much interest wasbe given in Memorial nail at
shown by the senators.8:30 o'clock. Percy granger, Association Gives Reception

com noser, soloist, and conductor, :

i-- ' I T-- i -Ehringhaus, governor-elec- t of
North Carolina, has arranged to will bp the ffuest artist. rresiaent and Mrs. Frank F.

The Durham program, which graham will be guests of honor:

The honor system bill was the
only one discussed. The Sen-

ate decided to take only one page
in the Yackety Yack this year,
if the Phi assembly would fol-

low suite. Senators Daley, Hart- -

Vespers Given Sunday

Professor Nelson O. Kennedy
will present the second in his
series of vesper concerts Sunday
afternoon, November 20, at 4 :00
o'clock in the Hill Music hall
auditorium. He will offer the fol

will ho nresented in the Junior at a reception given by theattend at least one of the meet-

ings. Other outstanding news- -

have hieh school auditorium at 8:30 Woman's association, Tuesday

possession of Duke, since it was
the visiting team the first year
it was presented. It will remain
in the possession of the winning
team only until the next game is
played and there will be no per-
manent possession of the award
by either school.

The trophy consists of two
silver- - goalposts mounted on a
black base. The dates and names
of the winning teams are en-

graved on it each year.

itiJA iiicil Cl.HU. OV'
been invited to be present. o'clock, will offer: Marriage uj nignt, JNovemoer 22, from y.uu

Figaro, by Mozart; .Symphony to 11:00 o'clock in the reception fsell, and Gner were reinstated
Divisional meetings for daily

Nnmhpr 7. bv Beethoven; three rooms of Spencer hall. Invita- -
and weeklv periodicals have lowing program: War March of

the Priests, by Handel; Roman
been arrayed to meet on the compositions by Percy Graing-- tions are being sent to the mem-e- r

and the initial performance bers of the faculty and those

in the organization.
Critic, McKee, at the close of

the session, declared the meet-

ing to be one of the best and
most interesting held this year.

ia, by Wolstenhohne; Dreams,
by McAmis; and Symphony,mornings of either the !2th or

will be iniqi, r el t)op. of The Legend of John Henry, otherwise prominently connect
number four, by Wildor.by Lamar Stringfield. ed with the University.

charge of this group.


